Wedding
P a c k a g e s

Classic

SUPREME

Set three course wedding Breakfast

Arrival drink of choice or Prosecco

Toast drink

Three or four course menu with choices

1 glass of wine with meal

Toast drink of choice

Tea & coﬀee served with mints
Bacon rolls & chips, buﬀet

1/3 Bottle of wine during meal
Tea & coﬀee served with homemade tablet

£40 Per Person

Finger buﬀet

£50 Per Person

DELUXE
Prosecco & canapés on arrival
Choice of four course menu
Toast drink of choice
1/2 Bottle of wine during meal
Tea & coﬀee served with chocolates
Premium buﬀet including hot dishes and ﬁnger buﬀet
Chair covers & sashes

£65.00 Per Person

All Packages are designed as a guideline
Amendments can be made to suit your speciﬁc needs

Craigmonie Hotel

9 Annﬁeld Road Inverness, IV2 3HX
Tel: 0 1463 1649 Fax : 0 1463 233720
reception@craigmoniehotel.com

WELCOME
The Highlands of Scotland have been oﬃcially conﬁrmed as one of the world’s most romantic destinations, and the capital
of Inverness takes prominence in this wonderful location. Tucked away in a tranquil leafy area of the city, lies the ‘Craigmonie Hotel’ providing it’s own secret world of romance ……..
Our dedicated Wedding Team have been handpicked and will cater for your every need, ensuring that all your requests are
in place giving you the day of your dreams, to enjoy. We have years of wedding venue experience under our belt and have
successfully hosted many large wedding celebrations, to weddings just for two! Irrespective of the size of your wedding
party, our level of service and professionalism remains the same. The Culduthel Suite can accommodate up to 120 guests
for a seated meal, with an additional 70 guests for the evening reception. Smaller weddings can have the sole use of the
Drummond Room which can seat up to 45 persons comfortably.
To assist you in the planning of your special day, we have compiled this Wedding Package to guide you through every
aspect of your wedding celebrations, here, at the Craigmonie.
Our accomplished team of chefs have designed a selection of Wedding Breakfast options to choose from, oﬀering a
diverse choice of freshly prepared local produce and we hope that our Wedding Planner will prove useful in helping to
organise your special day. You may like to know that the term “Wedding Breakfast” is so named as it is the ﬁrst meal that
the bride and groom eat as husband and wife!
We know that our wedding team will prove useful in helping to organise your special day and at no extra charge we oﬀer
professional and helpful assistance in planning your special day. There will be a red carpet welcome, personalised printed
menus for your meal, white table linen and linen napkins, special accommodation rates for your guests and usually a Complimentary Honeymoon Suite on meal numbers of 40 or more adults.
If you wish to hold your wedding ceremony at the hotel, we are licensed for this and will be pleased to discuss your requirements.
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BOOKING DETAILS
Once you have decided on the date for your Wedding we will be delighted to reserve your special date. A Deposit of
£600.00 is required to conﬁrm the date, which is non refundable. We do recommend that you consider Wedding Cancellation Insurance, which would provide cover in the event of unforeseen developments. Our Booking Form, once completed, is then copied to yourselves for your records.
We normally ask to meet with you around 2 months before the day to ﬁnalise details and would then conﬁrm to you in
writing what you have chosen and also give you an estimate of the costs. Final Numbers are required 10 days before and
a revised Final Account is issued then, payment of which is required the week before the reception.
The Wedding Meal & Evening Buﬀets
A selection of menu options is attached, these are suggestions only and we are happy to discuss with you changes to any
of them or indeed give you costings for a menu of your choice.
Full use of our Banqueting Suite is included in the cost of the meal, provided there are at least 50 adults attending. In the
event that you anticipate less than 50 guests, we would be happy to discuss this with you.
If you wish to oﬀer your guests an Evening Buﬀet we enclose suggestions varying in price from £7.50 onwards.
Day of the Week
Most Weddings are held on a Friday or Saturday and the prices quoted are based on this but should you wish to hold your
Reception on another day we would be happy to discuss the number of guests attending and costs with you.
Children Attending
We cater for children up to 4 years old at no cost and normally oﬀer a reduction of at least 50% on your chosen menu
for children who would not eat the full adult meal.
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FINGER BUFFET SELECTION
A minimum selection of four items for your buﬀet will be £8.00
Add any additional selection made for £1.75 each item.
Selection of Assorted Sandwiches with white and brown bread
Selection of luxury Open Sandwiches
Chicken Drumsticks – Choose from Roasted, Spicy Breadcrumbs or Barbecue
Thyme Roast Chipolatas wrapped in Bacon
Chicken Satay Skewers, Peanut Dipping sauce
Roast Chicken Caesar wrap
Nachos with Salsa, Sour Cream and Guacamole
Brie, Apple, Mango and Celery Wrap
Goat’s Cheese, Tomato and Basil Ciabatta
Buﬀalo Chicken Wings with Sour Cream and Chive Dip
Oven Baked Sausage Rolls
Mozzarella Baked Garlic Bread
Vegetable Tempura with Blue Cheese Dip
Vegetable Spring Rolls, Soya and Ginger Dipping sauce
Hot & Spicy Thai Prawns, Sweet Chilli Dipping sauce
Margarita Pizza Sticks

HOT FORK BUFFET SELECTION

£7.50

Beef & Mozzarella Lasagne
Chicken & Mushroom Stroganoﬀ with Wild Basmati Rice
Stovies with Oatcakes & Beetroo
Wild Mushroom Risotto, Parmesan Shavings and Basil Oil
Roast Mediterranean Vegetables, Penne Pasta Arrabiatta
Spicy Lamb Tagine, served with Roast Pepper Cous Cous
Chicken Jalfrezi, Pilau rice & Poppadom
Three Cheese Leek Macaroni Bake

ADDITIONAL OPTION FOR EACH FORK BUFFET
SELECTION:Buttered baked potato and salad selections can be added
at a cost of £2.50 per person.
Numbers catering for 50 and above are able to select two
diﬀerent choices from the Hot Fork Buﬀet Selection.

Onion Bhajis with Yoghurt & Mint Dip
Roasted Vegetable Tart
Cheese Straws, Pickles & Roasted Nuts, Prawn Crackers
Seafood Goujons with a Tartare Dip
Spicy Potato Wedges, Garlic & Herb Mayonnaise
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Starter Options
Timbal of Melon, Pineapple & Mango
With raspberry coulis & lemon water ice

Chicken Liver Pâté

Homemade Soup Selection
Carrot & Lentil

With Highland oatcakes & caramelised red onion

Roast Red Pepper & Tomato

Baby Prawn Fish Cake

Tomato & Basil

With pea puree & mango salsa

Scotch Broth

Terrine of Scotch Salmon

Leek & Potato

With a robe of smoked salmon
With a lemon & caper dressed salad

Smoked Ham & Leek Terrine
Served with an apple chutney

Tower of Haggis, Neeps & Tatties

Minestrone
Curried Parsnip
Carrot & Coriander
Sweet Potato, Basil & Chilli
Mushroom, Thyme & Roast Garlic
French Onion

With Drambuie & onion sauce

Oak Smoked Scotch Salmon
With coriander, lime & chilli dressing

Chilled Breast of Duck
Carved over a rocket salad with an orange coulis
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Mains Options
Roast Breast of Country Chicken
Served with skirlie, onion gravy & cranberry sauce

Cold Roast Angus Beef Salad
With a horseradish dressing

Baked Loin of Moray Pork
With a grain mustard sauce

Cold Roast Breast of Chicken Salad
With a mustard house dressing

Roast Topside of Angus Beef
Smothered with a wood mushroom & Drambuie
sauce

Cold Lemon Poached Salmon Salad
Drizzled with a dill & lime dressing

Roast Breast of Turkey
Carved over a slice of white pudding
With a mushroom & leek sauce

Honey Baked Gammon Salad
With a house dressing

Roast Haunch of Highland Venison
With a rich redcurrant & port jus

Oven Baked Fillet of Hake
Topped with a garlic & herb crust and a tomato
coulis

Roast Sirloin of Angus Beef
With a green peppercorn,
Brandy & cream sauce

Chicken Balmoral
Breast of chicken stuﬀed with haggis & wrapped in
pancetta,
Topped with a whisky sauce

Baked Fillet of Salmon
Topped with a lemon & prawn butter

Roast Loin of Highland Lamb
With black pudding and a rosemary scented gravy
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Desert Options
Choice of Homemade Cheesecakes - see selections

Passion Fruit & Strawberry Crème Brulee

Raspberry Pavlova

Orange Sorbet

With a Drambuie cream & fruit coulis

Topped with a fruit coulis

Vanilla Ice Cream Sundae

Fresh Cream Proﬁteroles

Topped with butterscotch sauce

Drizzled with a chocolate sauce

Belgian Chocolate Ice Cream Sundae

Honeycomb ice cream

Topped with chantilly cream

Topped with a toﬀee sauce

Sticky Toﬀee Pudding

Dark Chocolate & Rum Panacotta

Served with a warm toﬀee sauce

With brandy snap garnish

Vanilla ice cream

Selection of Scottish Cheese

Rum & Raisin Ice Cream Sundae

With Highland oatcakes & an apple chutney

Topped with butterscotch sauce

Traditional Drambuie Cranachan

Warm Baked Apple Crumble Pie

Topped with toasted oats & fresh raspberries

Served with vanilla ice cream

Lemon Sorbet
Topped with a raspberry coulis
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS
> Final numbers must be conﬁrmed at 10 days in advance - this will be the minimum numbers charged for, however minor changes
Can be accommodated up to 48 hours beforehand.
> Menus and prices are valid until 31st December 2018.
> Corkage prices available on request.
> The Management reserves the right to alter or amend any detail in the Brochure without notice. We will of course make every eﬀort to notify
guests of any changes.
> All bookings must be conﬁrmed in writing together with a non refundable deposit of £600.00, which will be credited against the ﬁnal account.
> A provisional booking will be released if the deposit of £600.00 has not been received within 14 days of the provisional booking having been
made.
> Babies and Children up to the age of 4 years are free of charge. Children aged between 5-12 years are charged half price.
> Evening buﬀets should cater for between 80% and 100% of total evening guests.
> The Client agrees to pay the Hotel for any food, beverage or other service not provided for in the contract, but made available on the request
of the client.
> The client will be liable for the cost of any repairs carried out as a result of damage caused to any part of the hotel or equipment, by the negligence, wilful act or default of any person invited by the client, or on the client’s behalf, to the hotel.
> No food, wine, beer or spirits may be brought into the hotel by the client, or guests for consumption on the premises.
In the unfortunate event of you having to cancel a conﬁrmed booking, and we are unable to re-let the space, the hotel will submit cancellation
charges as follows:
> Less than 14 days prior to the event date
100% *
> Between 14 - 30 days prior to the event date
75% *
> Between 1 - 6 months prior to the event date
0% *
> Over 6 months
full deposit only
*Applicable to total estimated value of the business for the meal and bar spend less VAT at the current rate.
All cancellations MUST be conﬁrmed in writing.
PAYMENT
> At least 8 weeks before the wedding we recommend that you discuss your ﬁnal details. We will send you written
conﬁrmation along with a proforma invoice for the estimated cost of the wedding.
> 100% payment of the estimated total amount, less the deposit (£600.00) must be paid 10 days prior to the Reception. Any extra payment
required must be settled before departure at reception.
> Any outstanding credit will be refunded within seven days
PRICES
> Prices are correct at the time of printing but may be subject to change.
> VAT is included at the current rate.
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CONTRACT
PLEASE SIGN BELOW AND RETURN THIS CONTRACT WITH YOUR DEPOSIT
The undersigned agree to the afore mentioned Terms & Conditions
On Behalf of Bride & Groom. . .
Signature:

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Print Name: ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Date:

………………………………………………………………………Telephone No:……………………………………….
Date of Wedding:
Deposit Paid:

………………………………………………………………………............
………………………………………………………………………...............

On Behalf of Craigmonie Hotel. . .
Signature:

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Print Name: …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Date:

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

These Terms & Conditions are not negotiable and stand as a legally binding document
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